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BONE MARROW CHANGES (EDEMA AND FATTY
INFILTRATION) ON MRI PREDICT RADIOGRAPHIC
SEVERITY OF KNEE OA
R. Regatte, S. Krasnokutsky, J. Samuels, P. Rosenthal,
V. Abellana, J. Greenberg, J. Babb, M. Schweitzer, M. Attur,
S.B. Abramson
NYU-Hospital for Joint Diseases, New York, NY
Purpose: To evaluate the potential use of 3T MRI in knee OA for
correlating semi-quantitative bone marrow changes with severity
by radiographic ﬁndings.
Methods: 44 OA patients (mean age 61± 10, mean BMI
27.4±3.3, 56% female) fulﬁlling ACR criteria for knee OA were
recruited as part of an NIH OA Biomarkers Network funded
project. These patients are being followed longitudinally for pro-
gression of knee OA over a period of 2 years. Standardized
semi-ﬂexed radiographs were scored for overall Kellgren and
Lawrence (KL) grade, osteophytes, joint space width (JSW) and
subchondral sclerosis by the same radiologist. The 3T-MRI pro-
tocol included sagittal T2-weighted fat saturated spin-echo im-
ages (TR/TE=4000ms/75ms, FOV=15cm, matrix=256X128, slice
thickness=3.0mm, receiver bandwidth 130Hz/pixel) and in/out
of phase of FLASH images. Compartment-wise bone marrow
edema (BME) volume and fatty marrow (FM) abnormalities (the
increased percentage of fat within a voxel) were quantiﬁed with
T2-weighted fat saturated images and in/out of phase images
respectively.
Results: Patients with increasing KL scores demonstrated
greater bone marrow edema, with signiﬁcance in the medial
tibia only (r=0.35, p<0.0360). Conversely, fatty marrow changes
decreased with progression of radiographic OA, speciﬁcally in
the medial tibia (r= -0.54, p< 0.0007), lateral tibia (r = -0.39, p <
0.0199), and lateral femur (r= -0.40), p < 0.0154). This ﬁnding of
fatty marrow in early OA but marrow edema in advanced OA may
be similar to the reported natural history of the spine endplates.
In addition, preliminary analysis of these patients separated by
valgus and varus alignment indicate that the statistically signif-
icant BME and FM ﬁndings - and the impact of alignment on
these marrow changes – will be more substantial when more
patients are included in the study.
Conclusions: Our data indicate that medial tibial bone marrow
edema, as reported by MRI, is a characteristic feature of pro-
gressive OA which correlates with KL grade. In addition, fatty
bone marrow changes in the medial and lateral tibia, as well
as lateral femur, inversely correlated with progressive OA by KL
score. These preliminary ﬁndings suggest that fatty changes may
be an early sign of articular disease while bone marrow edema
increases with disease progression.
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THICKNESS DELTA MAPS: METHODOLOGY FOR THE
SPATIAL DETECTION AND QUANTIFICATION
LONGITUDINAL CHANGES IN CARTILAGE THICKNESS
J.G. Tamez-Pena1, R. Jackson2, J. Yu2, C.B. Eaton3,
E. Schneider4, S. Totterman1
1VirtualScopics, Inc, Rochester, NY; 2The Ohio State University,
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Purpose: To evaluate a fully automated surface-to-surface regis-
tration algorithm for the computation of thickness delta maps and
to characterize the quantitative performance of the longitudinal
changes in cartilage thickness from previously segmented 3D
DESS image series.
Methods: Four men and nine women; six normal and seven
with OA (mean age of 53 years) underwent scan re-scan knee
MR exams at baseline (BL) and after one year follow-up (Y1) as
part of the pilot MR study for the OAI. A Siemens 3T scanner
was used to acquire test-retest image series at high resolution
(0.365mm x 0.456mm and 0.7mm slice thickness) sagittal 3D
DESS images. The baseline analysis was part of the short term
variability analysis of the OAI pilot study, the follow-up analysis
was completed one year later using the same methodology. Both
the BL image scan-rescan pairs and one of the Y1 image series
were analyzed independently. Segmentations were performed for
the femoral cartilage, the tibia cartilage and the patella cartilage
plates. The segmentation results from the BL scan-rescan pairs
and Y1 single images were ﬁrst relaxed, then 3D rendered. After
that the 3D rendered scan-rescan BL were automatically paired
and the ﬁrst BL scan was paired to the corresponding Y1 data.
The pairing was done using a 3D surface-to-surface registration
algorithm. Once the BL to Y1 segmentation pair were computed;
an automated algorithm computed the point to point differences
in thickness. Then the algorithm estimated the amount of thick-
ness random error present at each point of the surface. The
point-to-point thickness differences and the random error estima-
tions were used to estimate signiﬁcant differences in thickness
values deﬁned as differences in thickness values greater than
three standard deviations of the estimated random error. The av-
erage cartilage thickness, the Proportion of Area with Negative
Signiﬁcant Differences (PAwNSD) and the Proportion of Volume
in Areas with Negative Signiﬁcant Differences (PoVAwNSD) in
cartilage thickness were calculated.
Results: Table 1 shows the population average for the OA and
the Normal groups at BL and Y1. The mean change, the SDD
and the SRM were reported for each variable for the Femur and
Tibia cartilage regions. Signiﬁcant differences in the Femoral
PAwNSD and PoVAwNSD were observed between the OA and
the normal group at Y1. Those differences were not present at
baseline. Trends (p<0.1) were observed in the femoral PAwNSD,
PoVAwNSD and the tibia PAwNSD, PoVAwNSD. SRM greater
than 0.7 were observed for the PAwNSD of the femur.
Table 1
Baseline One Year One Year Change
Average SD Average SD Mean SDD SRN
Normal (n=6)
Femur Thickness 1.93 0.16 1.93 0.15 0 0.04 -0.01
PAwNSD 4.30% 1.00% 3.40% 1.80% -0.90% 1.50% -0.62
PoVAwNSD -1.40% 0.40% -1.00% 0.40% 0.40% 0.50% 0.66
Tibia Thickness 1.93 0.12 1.94 0.15 0 0.05 0.07
PAwNSD 4.90% 3.40% 3.00% 1.80% -1.90% 2.70% -0.72#
PoVAwNSD -1.70% 1.20% -0.70% 0.40% 1.00% 1.00% 0.94##
OA (n=7)
Femur Thickness 2.31ˆ 0.36 2.32 0.36 0.01 0.11 0.13
PAwNSD 6.00% 3.50% 10.1%* 4.50% 4.1%ˆ 5.80% 0.70#
PoVAwNSD -1.90% 1.40% -3.5%* 2.00% -1.6%ˆ 2.60% -0.61
Tibia Thickness 2.26 0.41 2.26 0.42 -0.01 0.04 -0.15
PAwNSD 3.60% 1.90% 5.50% 3.10% 1.8%ˆ 4.20% 0.44
PoVAwNSD -1.10% 0.80% -1.7%ˆ 1.30% -0.6%ˆ 1.80% -0.32
*Statistical signiﬁcant differences (p<0.05) between OA and Normal; ˆTrend for
signiﬁcant differences between OA and normal (p<0.1). ##90% CI <>0. #85%
CI <>0.
Conclusions: Global descriptive cartilage morphology parame-
ters have been used to evaluate the progressions of OA. How-
ever, this study showed that the use of advanced image analysis
method allows the detection and quantiﬁcation of focal longitudi-
nal thickness changes in the cartilage. This study also indicates
that cartilage changes as measured by the proportion of area or
volume with negative signiﬁcant changes (PAwNSD, PoVAwNSD)
are more sensitive measurements than global cartilage parame-
ters. This preliminary ﬁnding needs to be conﬁrmed by the main
